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AUDITORIUM 
Tomorrow Night 

CURTAIN 8:30 P. M. 

Jack and Vera 
Sensational Leapers and Junipers ' 

Talford and Bess Co. 
Those Two Kids 

Drexler and Fox 
' f •! . 

Eccentric Street Musicians 

Robert and Robert 
' " ;%Skelch "A True Friend" > 

Clipper Trio 
Bits of Fun and Song 

Zeno, Jorden dnd Zeno 
Sensational Flying Trapeze Act 

Moving Pictures 
15c 25c, 50c 

"DEATH W 
IJUCE 

A 
Judge Bruce Says It Should Not 

Be Looked Upon With Terror 

but as a Glorious End^ 
Death was pictured as a magnificent 

j thing, a blessing and a consolation— 
not to be looked upoi with terror but 

'as a "splendidly honorable means to a 
J glorious end," by Judge Andrew A. 
; Bruce of the Xoith Dakota supreme 
court, principal speaker at the Bis-; 
niarcfc Elks' memorial service held in 
the Auditorium yesterday afternoon, .. 

j Death, according to the supreme1 

court member, should make patriot
ism a living thing, it should quicken 
the blood red of the flag which after' 

!all "is but a symool.of the red blood' 
of humanity which flows in the vein of 

SIMPLE HOME TREAT-
IENT FOB RUPTURE 

Free Trial and Demonstration At 
The McKpnzie Hotel. 

Bismarck, N. D. 

COMING * ^ 
The picture yen have all been Waiting for. 

IWV . :A-n 
•mA\ in#The Common Law" 

Rupture sufferers in and near thfe 
city will be given the opportunity of 
witnessing a most remarkable demon-
stratlon of what. STUART'S PLAPAO-
PADS do for nuptured people. Those 
resiring it will also be given a liberal 
trial of PLAPAO for home treatment, 
absolutely FREE. 

DOES AWAY WITH TRUSS ' ' 
The PLAPA0-PAD81 are- entirety 

different from the article commercial
ly known as a "truss." In fact, they 
are designed to do away with bands 
of steel and rubber that chafe and 
pinch. Their remarkable success is 
due to the principle of keeping con
stantly applied the scientifically com
pounded absorbent-astringent medica
tion called PLAPAO. The purpose Is 
to contract and strengthen the weak
ened abominal muscles, thus closing 
the hernial opening as nature intend
ed so the rupture CAN'T come down. 

Being self-adhesive, and when ad
hering closely to the body slipping air 
shifting is impossible, therefore thqy 
are an important adjunct in retaining 
rupture that cannot be held by a trusty 

Demonstrator Sechler will be at the 
McKenzie Hotel, Bismarck, N. D? 
Monday, December 4, only. Hours 
a. m.:to will be pleased 
to give famWHJT CHARfcK, to all 
who call, expert advice and trial for 
home treatment. Do not fall to call 
on Mr. Sechler'during his stay in your 
c i t y .  , ,  • •  

Ask the hotel clerk to show you to 
the room where the "PLAPAO-PAD" 
man is demonstrating., .. 12-1&3 
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WHITE LINE RADIATOR 

WE have been appointed Factory Dis
tributors of the Stearni-Knight Au

tomobile for the entire southwest quarter of 
the state. Samples are now on display and 
we are prepared to close agency contracts. 
Stearns introduced the Knight motor from 
Europe five years ago, and its success was 
instantaneous. In the high grade claw we 
know of no finer car. The four cylinder 
models sell at $1450 and the "Eight" at 
$2150. Imagine for yourself the wonderful 
performance of a Stearns Eight Motor built 
on the Knight Sleeve Valve principle! 

Corwin Motor Co. 
BISMARCK, N. D. 

all mankind." "To face death, we 
most face the .truth/' was one of his 
striking statements. 

Consider Death and the Flag. 
"And when we think of death and 

of the flag—and here today we must 
considervboth, gbr ^otherwise what is 
the brotherhood of-Elks for?—cannot 
we all learn a lesson from the great 
European war?** asked the memorial 
service speaker. 

"Whatever we may thjnk of the 
causes,- whoever'we< may . blame for 
bringing the war abo^t, none of us 
can fail to admire tide heroism and the 
self-sacrifice that' there is displayed," 
he. added. "One side is fighting for a 
fatherland, the,,other for an ideal of 
individual right. In the trenches, in 
the hospitals, in the \york-shops and 
inrthe bereaved homes there is the 
same devotion, no matter whether it 
be in England or. in Germany, in Aus
tria or in France." 
Death Not Looked Upon With Terror. 

Judge Andrew A. Bruce declared 
ithat among the warring powers the 
i thought of death, which was before 
dismissed from the mind, is now everj 
present. - There death is not looked 
upon with terror, but as "a splendidly 
honorable means to-a glorious end." 

"There fathers: and mothers would 
not keep their sons from the front if 
they could," he said. "Selflessness has 
taken the place of selfishness. Meas
ured in the scale with justice, patriot
ism, humanity and right, as the war
ring nations' see it, it is but a little 
thing one man more, even one's son 
or one's own self- must die. Patriot
ism is not a mere abstraction. It is a 
living thingsipade. living bv death. 
And so with urdfeath should make our 
patriotism a living thing;." 

The Great Lesson of Death. 
Judge Bruce then asked that 

"should not we as a patriotic order 
learu the great lepson of death ?" He 
state that that lesson is the supremacy 
and the immortality of truth. 

"In the conflict of politics vand of 
business we besmirch the characters 
of honest men andwomen. We know
ingly run campaigns on platform of 
lies. We cowardly lie because we 
know that we live in'a land where the 
criminal law against assault and bat
tery is enforced and the day of the 
pistol and ofHhe duel is over; and we 
can jail our victims if they resent our 
abuse in the ancient, manly way, and 
that juries are so averse to libel suits 
and that they are so expensive that 
we have nothing to fear from them. 

'But We Forget God and Death.' 
"But we forget God. We forget 

death. We forget the fact that we 
can live them and through the ages 
Is truth. We forget that it is the pure 
in heart alone ihat can see God. We 
forget that on the other shores are 
our fathers and motbers and the great 
army of these , whom we have loved. 
We forget that we cannot fool them— 
and we cannot, gobl Gqd." 

• SeesDaagerinTheie Services. 
The BQeaker ^ta^d that there is in

deed a danger inthese memorial cere
monies. . He v suq ; (there is . a danger 
even, in the beMtiful motto ' of the 
lodge, "their, faults we write upon the 
sand; their virtues upon the tablets of 
love and memory.", 

"Many/of us give, to ,these words a 
post mortem interpret^ion. We gos
sip about and villify rap and women 
when they. art- living and when they 
lire dead ^ say that we have written 
'their faults upon the jand and their 
virtues upop/the: {abUejts^of love, and 
memory.',-,; • tt: ' . 

• 'Theirs is jjiajesty.of Death,' 
''What, do they', .caie abqut, all this 
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It's time now to prepare that list for Christmas and for this reason and 
to enable you to better decide, we have placed our stock of holiday goods 
on display. We have also found it necessary to employ additional help 
and feel that we can rnve you better service, a larger assortment to 
choose from and of course, fresher goods now than if you were to wait till 
the lasi moment. Therefore, we urge you to DO IT NOW, do your 
Christmas shopping early and you will be surprised how much better you 
can do, how much nicer the goods will look, and how much easier it will 
all be. • • ^ •..•••• 

REMEMBER, there are only eighteen more shopping days before 
Christmas and you cannot begin earlier. < ,' • . 

We ask you to see our stock of Christmas goods, for it is unusually 
large and complete and we also want you to know the advantage of buy-
ihg here where, you can absolutely sure of securing merchandise of qual
ity. Watch for our next ad. , v j 
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Successors to E. B. Woodward • i 

of oratory in Boston, Stated plan
ned to return tlM? nU, bill, the trpu» 
bled «ipn4it<pns r have prevented her 
from d^hig to.! Miss Mntalgoh'» Un
cle,; withv'iilhbni ta 
home ih BerfeiC'is imporfifntiy con
nected. with. Norwegian 0hipping in
terests and is conversant of condi
tions there. 

SERVICES OVER REMAINS OF 
R. E. ROBERTS HELD' YESTERDAY 

(Special to the Tribune) 
Jamestown', N. t>., I)ec.- 4—The fun

eral of thd laite1 Robert E. Wallace, for 

two term* treasurer of - Stut 
county, wheedled '.Thuirsda^; ibi$ apop-
lex<i, UM>k' place yestjsTday, i^rikoon. 
Kii||iit«r Teihplar ,and' ^bther 'ilNmMfitnici 
orders ' conducted ' the • >fuherali > The 
late Mr. Wallace was well known 
throughout the entire state and had 
been identified in pqlidcal circles 
since locating in Jamestown in 1879. 
He held high positions during terri
torial days and also when North Da
kota became a state. He is survived 
by two children, two . sisters and 
three brothers. vr' ' r 

EOT fURtofa BRdM pRA1 
k-WKMM INSTAJJT1Y KI1XEI> 
^€o6iHar8ipwn,f'Nf^i,,|>ec. J.? 
Trostad, aoh !of Mr/'jind;,. 
Mrs.;; Leuis. of * Pilot iMottnd,' wM^innr 
stanitly killed'*last' week Whfeb v/the 
grain tank on which he was riding 
toppled over into a deep ravine ran* 
ning parallel with the road. His neck 
was broken. Troustad attempted--"to 
turn out to give an approaching-auto 
a part of the road, when suddenly the 
grain tank toppled. The hired man, 
who was riding with him at the time* 
escaped without injuries. r . r-

ot the infinite.! Lies-ban,ju> longer; 
feurt them,, and crocodile, teal's . can 
give them so aid or relief! • 

"What they wanted.,, .when livjpg 
was not charity, n*t forgiveness, not 
the covering over ot anything by the 
sand, but to be known, to be judged 
really as they were, and to have the 
truth, the whole truth 9iid nothing but 
teh truth, told about them and known 
about them." 

Hundreds Attend Services. 
Hundreds attended the Elks memor

ial services. The order of services 
opened with a patriotic selection by 
the Elks' band, which was followed by 
the opening ceremony, of the lodge. 
Three- names failed to answer at the 
roll call. They were Marshall H. Jew
ell, William F. Cochrane and A. W. 
Eppinger. They; were the absent 
brothers. A hymn was given by the 
Bismarck male quartet entitled "Sleep 
Thy Last Sleep." Drr ^V. J. Hutche-
son, pastor of the McCabe Methodist 
church of this city, ofTered the prayer. 

Mrs. H. H. Steele is Heard. 
Mri(. H". H. Steele scored success^ 

fully, giving a beautiful rendition of 
"Somewhere a Voice is Calling." Miss 
Helen -Fisk played the accompani
ment, also favoring with a piano selec
tion, "Charity." Another hymn was 
given by the Bismarck male quartet, 
followed by the singing of two stan
zas of America by the audience with 
band accompaniment and the benedic
tion by Rev. Father Hlltner. 

llHMl (EIIS «l 
ku nil mum. 

KMnenan 
| Zeppelins, 8ubmriiM and Mbies 

Constantly Hamaiing 
Coast 

Norway rests in constant lear ot 
an open break with Germany, writes 
Miss Blsa Mikkelson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Mikkelson of Bis
marck, who is visiting; her uncle, and 
aunt at Bergen. 

Zeppelins are constantly flying over 
coaat towns; submarines, are violating 
the three-mile limit, and mines make 
the water hazardous for craft of all 
kinds. There is a practical blockade 
in Bergen and other ports. The stock 
exchange is panicky af a result of the 
nervousness of shipping interests. 
Norway does not want war, but it is 
afraid It will be forced into actual 
hostilities. 

"I believe Norway is now on the 
verge of war with Germany," says 
Miss Mikkelson. 

The Bismarck gril #ent to Bergen 
for a vacation -visif after, completing 
theYprfhg lerni at "the ISSMil'liuii wjliool 
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Until January the First we will- maintain 
our present prices on all grades of Gos-

sard Corsets 
We have received notice from the manu

facturers that on January 1,1917, all whole-
gale prices of Gonard Coneti will be advanc-
ed from 35 to 50 per cent, and hence our re
tail prices will be advanced accordingly at 

.that time. We invite our customers and 

friends to call before that tine and have a 
free fitting at the old prices. 

This is your opportunity to secure your 
flossard Corset for the coming season at the 
old price. 

Come in Tomorrow 
Don't Delay until the last minute 

A. W. LUCAS CO. 
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